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Itmlei<a.—For th6 first'''<tlme 
•ton World War I, ’ eolistsieiits 
‘«i« now anthorlsed for' k period 
et two, three or four yearh''lA ell 

'tiksses of the naval reSfer^ ex
cept station flight tramin^'' and 
reserve officers’ training. ’ 

Lt-Commander McFarland (W. 
Wood, officer in charge of ‘ Navy 
recruiting in the Carplinas, has 
ben Instructed by thb Navy De
partment to accept reservists for j

•Vt&^e past, Cem^ander Wodd 
p^ted oat, all reeerrista had tc. 
.^ist for tour yeaip. Aviation 
cadets' and mitishipmen must 
still enlist for four years, and 
regular navy recrtalts sign for six 
years.
. “The change is designed to in 
crease recruiting in connectlor 
■with the Navy’s drive lor men !■

CfrttiwGrowdn
immM

The cotton farmers of Wilkes 
county will he given a chance tc 
vote on Marketing Quotas for the

operate the two-ocean Navy belni J year 19,42 On Saturday, Decem-

constructed,”' the officer explain
ed.

Numerous naval service schools 
are available to, those who desire 
to learn an interesting, prollta 
ble trade, such as: radio, avia
tion machinist, electrician, metal 
smith, machinist, storekeeper, 
clerical, pharmacists mate and 
other specialties.

The Navy now offers last pro

ber 13th. This announcement 
came from the office of the coun
ty committee of the Wilkes C.A 
C. A,

Since there are so lew produc 
era eligible to vote in Wilkes 
county there will be only one 
voting place and this will be at 
Gus Myers’ store. All eligible 
cotton voters are requested to go 
to the polls on that date.

two, three or lour years enlist- motion, excellent training, travel,
ments, and they will be required 
to serve on active duty only 
throughout the duration of the 
national emergency which now
exists.

free clothing, substistence and 
lodging, dental and medical care. 
These opportunities, with good 
pay, are well w'orth investigating. 
.411 men between the ages of 17 
and 49 inclusive are invited to 
visit the nearest Navy recruiting 
.station for further information.”

Corporal Saylor Writes
From Hawaii Island

(Continued From Page One)

Charleston. — Navy lie.'ulquar- 
ters for the sixth and seven h 
districts Issued a call here today 
for men between the agp,= of 17 
and SO who are (luilified a.s lyp- 
i.sts. stenographers or both typ
ists ami .stcnograpiier.-i.

The vnlnnfeers wilt enlist as 
yeomen with ratings offerel de
pending on professional i;natiii 
cations. Men who euli-t in 'his 
barncli of the servi-.-e receive 
from $60 to $90 per nnn:h de
pending on their rating and are 
provided with living quarters 
and meals, or additional allow
ances if not stationed ,>n a na
val reservation.

Volunteers must be in good 
health ard the enlistment in the 
Naval Reserve will be for four 
years with the obligation to re
port for active duty as the Navy 
needs their services.

Men enlisted in the reserve are 
not subject to military training 
as prescribed under the selective 
service act. An original uniform 
and medical facilities are furnish
ed at no co.5t to the volunteer.

Those men interested in this 
branch of the Naval service 
should write to Captain A. G. 
Howe, rSN (Retiredl Box 147, 
Charleston. S. C. This letter

ing together the thing, which, and 
I’m sure all of you agree with me, 
we hold most dear to us—these 
United States of America! A place 
where we can worship God in any 
way we see fit, a place where you 
can stand on your own two fee*- 
and shout from the house-tops if 
\ou like, just what you think, a 
place where you have the right to 
vote anti represen
tatives, a Democracy, where the 
government is, and I quote in the 
words of the Great Emancipator, 
“A government of the people, by 
the people, and for the people.”

We fellows in the Army arc 
proud to serv’e our flag and our 
country, 've want you to be proud 
of us. Now in return, you can 
make us proud of you, by pitching

mi

Garbo’s got the l».ugh on .Melvyn Douglas again! The happy cou
ple of “Ninotchka” are reunited in M-G-M’s new comedy, “Two-Fac
ed Woman,” opening Thursday on the Liberty screen, with Garbo 
playing the dual role of a dowdy wife who invents a sophisticated 
twin sLster in order to win back her husband's waning affeitions. 
And wait until you see the “sophisticated Garbo" do the rhumba!

PLAN EXPANSION BOY
SCOUT MOVEMENT

(Continued from page one)

ell.

in ami working together, by putt-! counties to conduct a finance 
ing aside all personal luxuries, by CAmpaign December 15 to 20 to 
making sacrifices which will bene- raise their share of a $15,800.00 
fit our government. Every day I budget to administer the entire 
read in the paper where there is a, Council program, which will in-

should state typing .speed, rate of

strike in some large steel mill or 
coal mine, and I’m thankful that it 
ha.sn’t been in the South—yet.

If we are going to help defeat 
the would be dictator of the world, 
this bloodthirsty maniac, who 
thinks that only the strong can 
win, we don’t have time for strikes. 
Every minute counts. Every time 
there is a strike, that slows up the 
production of planes, tanks, etc., 
which the Allies need so badly. 
We’ve all got to work and stick to
gether. That’s the main thing. 
.Maybe you think what little you 
help won’t be of anv value, but

12. The Scout executive and his 
assistants to inform, advise and 
encourage the various commit
teemen and commissioners to 
perform in their functions.

taking dictation, age. number of 
j dependents, present position and 
vate of pay.

!TS AHUaiHG

Buy Now. 
Pay -After 

This
Christmas

fSATUnSS

3ESHEARS RESIGNS AS 
SUPT. PRISON CAMP

(Continued from page one)

just remember, it takes a great

Harvey Shore liquor conspiracy 
rase. His first trial on the per- 
1ury count is scheduled for the 
Winstoii-Salem federal court in 
May,

The letter of resignation hy Be- 
shears, addressed to .1. M. Horne, 
division superintendent of prison 
camps, follows;

“I am herewith tendering to 
von my resignation as superinten-

1 Csnsoi-tone
2 Consol-tone Dial
3 Wavemagnet
4 3-gang Condenser i
5 Concert Grand Speaker
6 Double Purpose Tubes
7 Outer Circle Tuned R. F.
8 Selective Toned Cirenits

number of small parts and cogs to 
make a large machine.

Personally, I don’t think Hitler 
has a chance. There is no one man 
going to rule the world. There 
never has and there never will. 
Caesar tried it, and if I’m not mis
taken, he met his defeat at the 
hands of Hannibal; Napoleon tried 
it and England defeated him at 
Waterloo, and now we have ano
ther ambitious person, who has the 
I'ci-ve to defy God and believe he 
can rule the world. I think the 
Bible speaks of one man ruling the 
world some day, but, 1 have faith 
enough in Him, to know that He 
isn’t going to let a man like Hit
ler win. Maybe I’m wrong, 1

reason ' -Now, mo.st of you people know 
' me, know that I’m just a kid. 
1 Maybe you think T don't know

Rhodes
Furniture Co.

di nt of the Wilkes county prison , 
camp to take effect immediately. | hope not 
I am doing this for the 
hat there i.s a charge pending

against me in the T'niled States . , n
j),. I what I m talking about. Well 

I maybe I don't, but I believe what 
jj, j 1 wa.s taught to believe in. Our 

ami our Presi-
trial to vindicate myself. I f'oel !‘'‘’“I- and I quote from our .\meri- 
o-.t of fairness to the prison Our nation. _w,th I.ib-
thorities. Mie state, myself, and

District Court, of which I am 
soliilely itinooen'.

“But while this charge
pending, and until 1 can have my | our country

everyone concerned, that I should 
resign, pending charges against 
me.

■‘Thanking you for past favor.s 
and with every good wish for the 
successful operation of the prison 
camp."

erty and justice for all.”
You can take this for what its 

worth. .Maybe I’m just being silly

elude employment of an assis'ant 
executive who will serve all dis
tricts of the council.

W. E. Vaughn-Lloyd Scout 
executive of thi.a area. Herbert 
Stuckey, deputy regional execu
tive, of Atlanta, are assisting lo
cal committees to organize fin
ance campaigns. The committee 
for this district includes the. fol. 
lowing citizens: P. W. Eshelman. 
appeal chairman: E. G. Finley,
vice - chairman: T. E. Story,
eduea'lonal chairman: J. B. ('af
ter, prospect chairman.

At a meeting held in the town 
hall of North Wilkeshoro in the 
afternoon of December .5. chair
men of the commi’tees were e’er 
ted and plans laid for conduct
ing the enlargement campaign in 
this territory. Gilbert Bnrle. of 
Atlanta. Ca.. will come to the 
copimuoUy early next week to 
asilisf hfilih the program.

Planned District Program
1. Monthly meeting of district 

committees fwith Scout execu
tive or assi.'tant preseni).

2. .Mor.lhiy round-table of 
Scout mas ers. Skippers and Ctib 
masters, fwith Scoht executive 
or assistant present).

2. Monthly tneetiiig of court of 
Review and cottr' of honor.

4 Organization of new Scout 
troop.s and new Ctih packs, flty 
the Organization and Extension 
committee).

5. Reregister all present troops 
and packs. (By Commissiotters)

('., Co'iduc’ at least one train
ing cour.se for Scout masters, one 
tor Cut; masters, one for all troop 
committees, and one for all 
S-.'outers in Health and Safety.
( 'eader training commit'ee).

7. Organize and motivate ev-

A. H. Eller, Civic 
Business Leader, 
Succumbs at Home

Winston - Salem. — Adolphus 
Hill Eller, chairman of the trust 
committees and director of the 
Wachovia Bank and Trust Com- 
irany and a leading citizen of 
Winston-Salem for ' many years, 
died yesterday morning at 5 o’
clock at his horns, 127 Cascade 
avenue.'

Mr. Eller had been confificd lo 
his home for several week.-* due 
to illness. Death resulted from a 
heart attack.

Mr. Eller wa.s born in Wilkes 
counly, April 9, 1S61, a son of 
.lames and Mary Carlton Eller 
He was educated at Moravian 
Falls Academy and was gradu- 
,ated from the University of North 
Carolina in 1885. He studied law 
at the Folks Law School at Ciilv. 
N. C., and was admitted to the 
bar in 1886. He began his prac 
tice of law in Winston-Salem wi h 
the firm Of Eller and Starbuck in 
l.'JSS.

For many years Mr. Ell'-r was 
an outstanding leader in t!) 
trust field. He became associated 
with tile Wachovia Bank and 
Trust Company a.s trust officer 
in 1916. Later he became vice- 
president and trust officer and 
in 1926 was elected vice-presi
dent and chairman of the trus; 
committee. He was active in the 
affair.-! of tlie trus' company un
til a few weeks before his deat i 
whetrihe wa.; confined to h;s home 
on account of ill health.

and sentimental to still believe in | ti'oop !h district to ave a 
w'hat our country is based on,,'cast one week in appi-oved camp, 
free-dom for all with the Stars and • camping and activities com
Stripes waving over all .of us. i "'ittee).
Well, if I am, I can as.sure you its) . S- Organize and motivate one 
a great feeling and I’m not the|R°>' Scout Emergency Service 
least bit ashamed to shout it from Corps for the district.

9. Organize and hold at least

• BUY YOUR •

Christmas Piano Now
$5.00 Reserves Your Piano 

78 Weeks To P'ay

-10% Delivers

There is a piano' in this 
sale for every hone and 
every pocketbook, includ
ing the famoas . :! f'.l

Baldwins, Acrbisonife, '' 
Iton, Howard

a platform or to ■write it on paper, 
that I love my country and flag, 
and that I respect the President 
and his assistants.

One last remark and I will close. 
You do your part and yon can be 
sure that the boys in Uncle Sams 
Army will do theirs. Think oveV 
what I’ve said, The' thing I’Ve 
been trying to ^t hc^s, i«'don’t 
let a gTe<ldy;“'^aftlng bfinch 'W 
hoodlums tallt';OTy of yoii'''int» a 
strike or anything similaii’ to that!'

With ftaf.'’'* "•■*'«■
I remain,

LUTHER D. SAYLOR

and Weavery Spines. *> ? ‘f.

Wilkesbokio l^thodist Cfiui'ch 
,;,Caleii4Eir We^

Buy now suid save 
$45.(W, $75.00, $125 
in this special Christ
mas Sale.

Tuesday r S , p. m., Wooutnia 
Society, at the home of 'Mrs.' N. 
O. Smoak. .. - ^ r

7:30: Wesleyan Guild, at the 
home of Mrs. John T. Rogers, 

Wednesday: 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting. 7:30, Choir Practice.

The largest stock of fine’ 
modem pianos in this part 
of the state to select f.-xim.

Garwood Piano Co.
Across Street From Postoffice 

North Wilkeshoro, North Carolina

Eastern Star Meeting 
Wilkes Chapter number 42. 

Order of Bastm-n Star, will meet 
on Thursday evening, December 
11, 7:30 o’clock. A Christmas 
party will follow the meeting. 

MRS. ANNIE CUNE PAYNE, 
W M.

MRS. EMMA DAY, Secre’ary

FREE! FREE!—A window 
not quite full of that good 
QUEEN OF THE WEST 
FLOUR to be given away 
free SATURDAY, DEC. 13th 
at 2 p. m. Ask the clerks. 
fHE GOODWILL — “Your

one merit badge show or Scout- 
craft demonstration, one district j 
camporee and one Scout circus or i 
street show. (By ckihpitig and] 
activities: o<Jmmlttee)Y ■; )

10.. Organize and conduct at 
least one, ..(iompu^ty^ylde I ^Jood 

■ Turn ip,each, principal tff'W- (By 
^mpljig ^d j^.yiU oommlt- 
■tee).'- 

' ll. The district committee to 
'serve a* a., sub-station pf the lo- 
cjU Cbandi' and Kaiitmai pCoun-

Williams Motor 
Company

T. H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

BEAR FRAME 
SERVICE

Good Uped 'Cfirs, Trucks 
and Tractor* 

a EASY TERMS a
Will Pay Ctiili for'Late Medd 

Wrecked Cars aad Tracks
Complete Body Rebuilding 
electric sad' Acetylene Welding

’PHONE is4-J

X'i

Good Wood For
■ - ’’r v? V l: ' ’ *

Stove, Healer,
Green Oak Wood or Dry Wood

4

North Cricket 
Wood Yard

T. M. MICHAEL, Owner 

’Phone 26-F-14

0

Ads. get attention—and result*

Now is the time 
for yon to make yOur PLAN

Let us help you
with your PLAN

If its a Better Used
Car or Truck we CAN

HELP YOU-We have the cars 
now—what well have later we 
frankly don’t know. Our prices 
are RIGHT. Now lets put up a 
GOOD FIGHT and do the job 
just RIGHT. See us today.

■' il\

3

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

GADDY
Motor Co.

n

4 BLOCKS WEST ON BOONE TRAIL

— PERSONAL —

CHRISTMAS CARDS
n

Your Choice of 50 Cards, All One 
Design or 50 Cards In An Assort
ment of all designs...

50 for $1
— and up-—

GIBSON AND YULETIDE GREETINGS

Also Assortment of Cards 
Without Name

Christmas Wrappings and Seals

Carter-Hubbard
Publishing Co.

North Wilkeshoro, N. C.

;.:i4


